
 

SUNDAY                

9:00                              
Sunday School                                

10:00                             
Worship 

MONDAY                                   

10:15 NO Ladies Bible Study                   

6:30 Ladies Bible Study                              

6:30 Men’s Bible Study         

WEDNESDAY           

6:30                              
Adventure Club                               

6:30                             
ROOTED 

THURSDAY                   
10:30                       

SR Bible Study   
7:00                                

20’ &  30’s               
Bible Study  

FRIDAY          

                                     
7:00                

Bible Study 

SATURDAY                          

5:00                          
Community Meal                             

(2nd & 3rd of            
every month) 

April 10, 2022    

 

Message by: Dane Kerr 

EASTER BREAKFAST 

Easter Sunday is only 1 week away. It’s always a great Sunday to invite someone to church and worship                   
with us as we look at this fact of history that is better than any other single event.                                                                                    

This year we will have an Easter Breakfast at 8:00, followed by Sunday School at 9:00, and church at 10:00.  

 

Friday, April 15 is Good Friday. We will have a Good Friday service at 7 in the evening. We will             
sing, and look at scripture as we celebrate the cross of  Jesus Christ. The cross is victory not defeat. 
Come join us as we glorify God is His sovereign plan that was carried out at Calvary.  

GOOD FRIDAY 

WE PREACH CHRIST CRUCIFIED 
I remember reading a story about a church in England. The church had the words, “We preach Christ crucified” 
etched into the stone on the front of the building. As time went on, the moss and ivy grew up the stonework so that 
the message was partially covered. It now read, “We preach Christ.” Within a short time, the vegetation continued 
to grow so that the building simply read “we preach.” That short simple story is a great picture of what’s happened 
in the church today. As people turned to seeker-friendly, or church growth focused, they stopped preaching               
offensive messages and started simply talking. Paul was clear that our message is Christ and Him crucified. What a 
great time of year to be reminded of the importance of preaching the cross as we head into our Easter celebration 
and the victory of God's plan at Calvary.  
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